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Dcrconl
Prlgt:

An:

Mutcr, glvc thc blc*lng
Blcmod bc our God, rlwryr, now rnd for cvor
rnd cvcn
Ancn.

Glory bc to You our Godl glory bc to You.

Ecrvcnly Klng, Advocrtc, Splrlt of Tmth, Who tro cvctyrvhcrc
prcsent md flll dl thlngr, Trcmury of Blorlngr, Bortowcr of
Llfc, comc rnd dwcll wltbln ur; clornrc ur of dl thtt dclllor ur,
rnd, O Good Onc, mvc ourroul&

Eoly God, Eoly rnd Mtghty, Eoly rnd Imnortd, hrvc morcy on
tus, Thrlca

Glory bo to thc Frthcr md to thc Son rnd to thc Holy Splrlt,
now rnd for cvcr rnd cvcr. Ancn.

Trlnlty nort holy, hrvc ncrcy on ua Clcrnrc ur of our rlnr, O
Lord; prdon our tnnrgroclon$ O Mrrtcr; look upon our
wctknuro rnd hcrl thom, O Eoly Onc; for thc nkc of Your
nlnc.

Lord, hrvo DGrqy. l3rl. Glory bc to thc Frthor rnd to thc Holy
Splrl$ dwryr, nor rnd for cvcr rnd cvcr. AnGn.

Our Frthcr, Who rrt ln hcrvcn, hrllovcd bc Thy nrnc. Thy
klngdom conc. Thy wllt bc donc on crrth u lt lr ln hcrvcn. Glve
ur thlr dry our drlly brcrd, rnd forglvo u! our trccpmrol rr wc
forglvc thorc rho trorpur ryrlnrt ur. And lcrd ru not lnto
tcmptrdon but dcllvcr ur fron cvll



The Akathist Hymn

Our Lord, the Most Sweet Jesus

to

Preartb

Unconquoed Kfu and Lor{ Vanquishcr of thoNcther

Wod4j, Your croaturs and sen'an! sing Your praise fo1

hsvirry deliverred mc from stcnal deattr" Sinco Your mersies

aro boundless, froe mo fiom wery harm as I sing:

0 Jqur, Son of God, have mercy on me r rlnnerl

FIrr/ Chant

Crsator of fuigols and Lo'rd of fuigplic Hosts: as You onco

opmod tho oan of ttro deaf and tho mouths of tho dumb,

onrpow€r my dull mind and tonguo to sitU to You:

O losus most wonderful" Mastq and Lover of allt

0 lesus most wondorfuL Marvcl of AngBlsl

0 Jests most powoful,,Dolivocr of Our Forsfathosl

0 Jesus most delightful, Bxultation of Pafiiarchst
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0lcus most gforious, tho Might of Rulorsl

0 Jcsus most bolovsd, ttto Fulfilmcnt of Prophctsl

0 Jesw most mawollous, tho ShengthofMartynl

0 Jcus most scrono, thc Joy of Mottksl

O Jesus most mqciful, ttre Delight of Priostst

0 Jesus most kin4 ttro Happincs of Saintsl

0 Josus most hmourablo, tho Chastity of tho Chastel

0 Jesus, Everlasting Salvation of Sinncrsl

0 Jesus, 9on ol God, have nurcy on me .a slnnert

Konlaklon

When You saw thq widow wooping by tho body of her dead
son, 0 Lor4 You wcro moved to compassim and raisod him
from tho doad" 0 Lovc of Mankind, havo mercy also upon mo

and raisc up my sin-torturcd soul that I may sing: Allelulal

Sccond Chant

As ho sought undcrstanding Phlip, inhis confirsion said:
ulord, show us tho Fathor.n In answo, You told him: nHavo I
besri so long a time with you and you havo not known that tho
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Father is in Me and I am in thc Fathcr?n Lftewiso,
Incomparable Lor4 I cry out with fear:

0 Jcus, GodEt€mdl

0 Jcus, Most Powerfi.rl Kingl

0 Josus, Longsuffering Lordl

0 Jcus, Evcr-merciful Saviourl

0 lesus, Evor-graciou,s Guardianl

0 Jctts, oloanss ms of sinl

0 lesus, doliver mo fronr all iniquitiosl

0 Jcus, forgivo my insinceriticl

0 Jcus, my Hope nwer fonake mel

0 losus, my Holp, do not rqioct mol

0 Jcus, My Croator, do not fugst mel

0 Josus, my Shcpho4 l* mo go not ashayl

0 tresus, Son of God, havc mercy on tut a slnner!
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Kontohbn

O Jcus, Who bestowcd hoavenly portor upott tho Apostlc
waiting in Jcnsalcm: fill mo, who am deprivod of all
goodrrcss, with Your Holy Spirit so that I may lovingly stng

to You: Allelutrl

Thlrd Chant

O Jceus ondowed with a richncss of compassion, You callod
tho publicans, tho unfaithful, and tho sinncrs to You. Do not
dcpisc mo, who am llko tlrem; but, rathq' rcccivc this song a

a gift of prociow myrhh:

0 Josus, Invinciblo Stongthl

0 Jecus, Boundloss inMooYl

0 Jcus, Uruurpassablo in BoawYl

0 Jctu, Unspoakablo Lovol

0 Josus, Son of tlro Living Godl

0 Jctts, havo morcy on mo, a sinnerl

0 Jssus, listen to me, dcfiled fro'm birthl

0 Jesus, cloanso me, born in sinl

0 losus, teach mo, unwomlry though I bol
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0 Josus, enlight€n my darknessl

' 0 Jesus, sloanso mo, a sinnerl .

0 Jesus, rpstoro me, tlro prcdigall

0 Jerur, Son of God, hlve mercy on mo a rlnnert

Kontahlon

With doubts stornfurgwittrhin, Potc boganto sinlc, but
looking up, ho saw You walHry on thc wator, an4 roalizing
that You arotruly Go4 he acceptcdthosavinghand
orolaiming: Allelnlet

Fourth Chant

Hesrfurg You as You passod by, thc blind rnrn oled out:
nJesus, Son of Davi4 hrvc mooy on mc;" and You, by calling
out to hirn, opqrod his cyc. Likorisc, In Your mcrcy, open
tho cycs of my soul, that I may ory out to You:

0 trosus, Creator of tho Hoavarly Spiritsl

0 Jesus, Dolivocr of tho Poort

0 Jesus, Saviour ftom Evil Spiritsl

0 Jcsus, Artlst of All Crsadonl
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0 Jesus, Enlightcnmart of My Mindl

0 trosus,Ioy of My Hsartl

0 Josus, Hoalthof My Bodyl

0 Jcstts, my Saviour, save mol

0 losus, ny Ligtrf ailtghten mot

0 Jcus, dollvcr ms ftom all totmontst

0 Josus, savo mo, unwortltry thoughl bol

0 Jerut Son of Godr hrvc meruT on me r dnnert

Kontuklon

Ttuough ttro shodding of Your Divitto Blod, wc wcro ftoed
from the just ourso of old. In ltkc mannd, froc us now from
tho tomcnrts of our wil parsions, and ftom prodigal roMlion
and sinful dcpair wlth which ttro scrpent dofld us, so that w
may singto You: Allelulet

Flfih Chant

Tho childrcn of Judoa, rcoing thoir Crpator inoarnato as Man,
and rccognizing Him as ttrir Lor4 hastily out branchoo to
honour Hiq srying out nHosanmtn Wo also ofrer You tltis
song:
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0lesus, Truc Godl

0 Josus, Son of Davidl

0 Josus, Most Gloriors Kirryt

0 Jesus, Innocont larnbl

0 Josus, Muvellous Shephadt

0 Jcsus, Guardian of My Childhoodl

0 Jesus, Providcr of My Youthl

0 trosus, Praise of My Old Agot

0 Jesus, My Hopo at Deathl

0 Josus, My Lifo aftcn Deathl

0 Josus, My Comfort at tho Last Judgncntt

0 Josns, My Dosire do not cast mo ofrl

0 Jsuq Son of God, hlve mcrcy on mo r rlnnsrt
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Fulfilliry the prophooies and mcosagps of tho ittspirod

Prophas, Jcus appoored on oarth" Omniprcsoncc livod with
mon and took upm Hinsolf orrr walarcss€s. fuid wa, b€ing

hoalod by Your wotmds, have leomod to sing: Allelullet

Sbdh Chont

Tho lidt of Your truttr strtnc forth tlrougltottt ttro mirc
univcrso and dcsngru ttro falsohoods oftho dorril. Idols' boing

no matoh for Your powtr, 0 Saviour, fall dovm boforc You.

And wo, who havo roccived salvatlqu sing to You:

Konuhlon

0 losus, truly You havo dcnoycd enort

0 Jesus, Light Briglttor thn All Oltcsl

0 Jcsus, Our Khg Surpassing A[ in St€iltgth

t 0 Josus, You dolight in showing mcroyt

0 Jcns, Brcad oflifo' satis$ my hungml

0 Josns, Fount of Intolligp'ncg qucnch my first for truthl

0 Jcus, Garmont of Joy, co\rctr me who am comtpdblol

0 Jesus, Joyous Sholto, protect mo who am unwortltyl

0 Jesus, Who grants w€ry praycr, grant mo toors fc my sins
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0 Jesus, Posscsion of All Who Seok, possess my soull

0 Josus, Contemplation of tho Wise, open my Mind to

pmancot

0 Josus, Who paid tho prioo for my sinfrrln€si, cloanso mo of
sinl

0 Jerur, Son of God, hle mercy on mo r rlnnert

Kontahlon

Fulfi[ing tho preclous mystcry rwoalod from thc boginning of
timo, You woro led as a s@ to tho rlaugtto, an{ as an
innocent larnb, You wc'ro silent Moro the strcarcrs. Ar Go{
You ross fromtho doa4 rnd with glory, You ascordod into
hoavcrr, so that wo, exaltod, might sfu to Him: Allelutrt

Scvcnth Chont

Amazod croation boheld tho app€aranos of tho Croator, Who
was bom without soed frm a Virgin, Who tirmptrantly aroso
from a gealed gravo, and Who physically oamo to tho Apostlc
through lockod doors. fuid wg being likewise astonishd now
sing:

0 Josts, Inorplicablo Wordl

0 Jesus, Incomparable lVordt
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0 Jesus, Unconqucred Shongttil

0 Jcus, Indoscribablo Divinityl

0 Jcsns, Lord Ovq Alll

0 Jcus, Invinciblo Kingdomt

0 Jcus, Unading Sovaoigntyl

0 Jsus, Omntpotcrt Onot

0lcur, Etcmd Powot

0 Jcus, My Opator, look graoiously upon mol

O Jcru, mbraco mc in You lovcl

0 trcsus, My Saviour, savo mol

0 Jelur, Son of God, hrve norcy on no r rlnnert

Kontaklon

Lct us oast out tho foolishncs of tlro world and turn our mind
to ths Divine; for, tho undroanrodof has tuppm€d, and God
hss bocomo man in ordon to load us to hoavcn, so that ws
miglrt singto Him: Allelnlel
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Etghth Chant

You always associated with tho lowly. Though incomparably
groat€r than the mi$ty and wisc, You nwcn sought thoir
company. Wh€n You willirgly suff€r€d for rs, You conquood
Doath by Your doatb and by Your resunectionn You gavo lifo
to thoso who sing:

0 Josus, Delight of Our hoortsl

0 Jcus, St€ngth of Our Bodiesl

0 Josus, Purity of Our Soulsl

0 Jcus, Enlightenmert of Our Thouglttsl

0 Jcus, Joy of Our Consciencel

0 Jcus, CmfidmtHoPol

0 Jcus, EtmslMomorYt

0 Jcus, tho Highost Praisol

0 Jesus, SupromoNanel

0 Jesus, My Desirc, do not oast mo awayl

0 Jesus, My Pastor, look after msl

0 Jesus, My Saviour, save met
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O losus, all tho angolic choin uncoasingly glodfy Your most

holy Namc, dnghg in thc hoevoru: Holy' Holy' Holyt- 
-.

Likowisq wo sinnolr hcro on oarttr sing out with carthly lips:

Nlelulrt

0 Jerur, Son of God, hlYe morsy on mo g rlnnert

Kontahlon

Ntnth Chont

O Jesw, Saviour, all tlro ancicnt prophcclos conccming You
aro fcblc. Thcy convoy as littlo as tlro burbltng of fisb for
thcy fail to orplainhow You romalnod God and booamo a

pcrf*t rnan Wo, likswiso, anazpdt sing to You with faith:

0 Jcw, EtentdlY Godl

0 lesus, King of Kin$l

0 Josus, Iudgo of tlre Livtng and ttre Doadl

0 Jdrus, Hopo of tho HoPolossl

0 lcsus, Comforter of thoso Who Wcopl

0 Jcus, GlorY ofthelrowlYl

0 Jesus, do not judgo mo according to my doodsl

0 Jcus, let mo not dcPairl
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0 Jecu$ Son of God, hlve mersy otr me r rlnnert

Kentrldon

Tho Souroo of Light carto to thoso gropirU in da*ness an4
boirU incarnato, submitt€d ovcnto docth bocauso Ho wishod to
savetho world" Forthis rcsson, YouNano is hfn€d rbovo
all otlrcrs, and ftom all hoavmly and oarthly croation is hcard:
Allclulal

Tenth Chsnt

Etcmal King; Truo Comfortor, Ctnisg cloanso us ftm all
sinfulncos as You oloansod tho tm lopes. Hoql w also as You
heoled tho avariclots Zaochaas, tho publicaq ar wo sing to
Youwithlove, saying:

0 Josus, Treasury of mrirortatityt

0 Jsus, Abundanco of Richcst

0 Jesus, Food for our stengthl

0 Jesus, Fount Inoduustiblel

0 Josru, Garmont of the Poorl

0,Jesus, Dcfendcr of Widowst

0 Josus, Aid of 4ll Thoso Who Labourt
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0 Josns, Plotoctim of Travollcsl

0 Jesus, Guido of those who tavol by soal

0 Josus, Calmc of Stumst

0 trctrs, ralso mo up who havo fallcnl

O Jcsts, odqtd Yorn hand out to msl

0 Jecur, Son of Godr hrve morcy on mo r rlnnert

Konta:klon

Unworthy thoudr itbg wo bringto You ourmost ondcaring
song and sing to You as did ttto womrn of Canaan: n0 Jcns,
hrvo mcoy on mcln Wo aro indood not Gcntilcs, but our flosh
is sfimg by thc ferlsohoods of ttrc dovil and his ragng angpr.
Thencforo, hoal us who sing to you: Nlelulal

Elcvcnth Chant

A glowing bcacon for thoso who dwoll in thc darknoos of
ignoancg Paul pasocuted Yonnndl hswas quolledby ttto
pow€r of Your voico and drli$tonod quiokly by Your
heavenly words. In liko manncr, cmlidten tho darkarcd eyos

ofmy soul as I sing:
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0 Jcsus, mY l(ing Most Pow€rfull

0 Jesus, mY GodMost Stongl

0 Josus, mY Immortal Masterl

0 Jcus, mY Creator Most Glorio$l

0 lcus, my Good God You stengthenmel

0 Jcstls, mY Moot Gmtlo Pastorl

0 Jcus, mY Lord Most ComPassionstsl

0 Jcus, MY SaviourMostMercifull

0 Jcus, banish mY dark wil Passionst

0 Jctu, hcal mo who am ladcn with sint

0 Jcus, oloonso mo ftm woldly thoughtsl

. 0 losus, guard my hcart frm wil pasrlonsl

0 Jeluq Son of God, hrve morcY on mo r rlnnert

Kontaklon

O Jsus, Rcmitta of Dcbts, gant mo tlro gpco to bo as

toe*tdt as Potcr who deniclt You; and call mg lest I dcpair,
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as You carlic callcd Paul, who pcrsccutcd Yoq and hoar ms
as I sing to You: Alleluial

Twcfth Chant

Singirg of Your Incamatioq wc all praise You and belicvc
liko Thomas that ritting togotha with tho Fathor, You are
Lord and Go{ 8nd tho Judgo of ttto Livlttg and tho Doad.
Allow mo to stand at Your right hsnd and sing:

0 losus, You aro my Etc'rnal Kingl

0lcus, harro mocy onmot

0 Jcus, fuorna of Flowcrsi. Shed Your Porfirrp upo'n mol

0 Jcstrs, WarmingLorc, cnldndlomol

0 Josus, Etsrnal Tomplo, sholttr mol

0 Jcus, Cloak of Light, covo mol

0 Josus, Brtlliant Poad, rhino upon mel

0 Jesus, Sun of Holiness, illuminc mol

0 Jcsus, Joyful Lighq irupiro mel

0 lesus, dolivcr mo from all bodily and spiritual illst

0 Jesus, spaf,o mo from falling into tlro hands of svll-docrsl
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0 Most Gracious Jesus, Dolight of Our Hcartsl rocoivo now

our humblo prayo as You res€ivod thc two lowtV coins gftho
poor widow. Dolivo Yotu pooplc @ ryooy visiblo-an!

invtstUte encmy, ftom foreign invasiotu civil war, and riot;
ftom all storni and wcry distess and illnoss. Savo us from all
torment as wo singto You: Alleluht'

0 Jesus, ftee mo ftom cenral firc andtorncntl

0 Jccur, Son of God, hlve morc? on mG r rlnnert

Kontahlon

Thlttecnth Chant

Creator of Angpls and Lord of Angplic Hosts: as You onos

oponcd tho oan of ttrc dcaf and tho moutlrs of tho mtrto,

cmpowcr my dull mind and tonguo to sing to You:

0losus, Most Wonderful, Muvol ofAngelsl

O.Jesw, Most Poworftrl, Dolivccr of otr Forcfathersl

0 Jcus, Most Doliglrtfrrl, Exultrtion of Pafriarchst

0 Jesus Most Boloved, tho Fulfihncnt of ho,phetsl

0 Jccts Most Saene, ttro Joy of Monlal

0 lesus Most M€rciful, tho Dolight of Priestst
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0 losus Most Kin{ thc llapptnoss of Saintsl

0 Jesus, Evclasting Salvatlon of Slnncsl

. 0 lcsru, Sm of Go{ hrvo moroy orr mo a sinnort

+ + ++ + + ++ ++ + + ++ + + + + ++ ++++++++ +'+'
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Alt:

Dercon:

Ail:

Prlcst:

Prlcrt:

Allr

Dlsnlrnl

Wbdon

Morc honounblc thm thc chcrublm rnd by frr
norc glorlour thrn thc ronphlm; cvcr r vh$n,
you grrc blrth to God thc Word; O tnrc
Mothcr of God, wc nrgnl$ you

Glory bc to You, O Chrlrt our God, our hopc,
glory be to you.

Glory bc to thc Frthcr rnd to thc Son rnd to thc
floly Splrlg now rnd for cvcr lnd Gvcr. Amcn.
Lord hrvc ncrcy [31. Glvc thc btorlng

Chrlrt our tmc God, througb thc prrycrr of Ell
lmnrculrtc Mothcr, of our frthcr rmong thc
nlntr, John Chryrocton, rrchbhhop of
Conrtrntlnoplc, rnd of rll thc nln8, wlll hrvc
mcrcy rnd nvo urr for f,c lr good rnd lovcr
nmklnd.

Ancnl




